Membrane fusion induced by influenza virus hemagglutinin requires protein bound fatty acids.
The low pH-dependent fusion of lipid membranes induced by two types of the fatty acylated influenza viral hemagglutinin has been studied by use of an energy transfer assay. When protein bound fatty acids were released from the hemagglutinin by hydroxylamine treatment viral fusion activity was inhibited. The extent of fusion inhibition correlates with the amount of fatty acids cleaved from the hemagglutinin. Virosomes prepared from fowl plague virus containing fatty acid free hemagglutinin showed a much lower fusion activity than control virosomes containing fatty acylated hemagglutinin. The hydroxylamine treatment applied has no detectable effects on the virus other than fatty acid release from its spike glycoproteins. These results support our previous hypothesis that protein bound fatty acids are involved in the induction of membrane fusion by the influenza hemagglutinin.